Capabilities Statement

Dustex Australia Pty Ltd is an Australian company specialising in the provision of comprehensive, environmentally-friendly dust control and earth stabilisation solutions for the mining, construction, agricultural and civil industries. Dustex Australia offer total dust management and mitigation solutions encompassing both long and short term dust control measures and earth stabilisation Australia wide. As a total turnkey provider with considerable industry experience, we are your ideal partner to manage every vital detail of your dust control and earth stabilisation requirements on your next project.

Our Core Competencies

Environmentally-friendly dust control and earth stabilisation, including application and supply.

Dustex Australia ensures their solutions are:

- Cost effective
- Active in environment working conditions
- Environmentally safe in nature
- Water saving up to 90%

Our Quality Management

Dustex Australia Pty Ltd are committed to quality management and have in place measures to ensure the on-going quality of our product, personnel and processes.

Our Key Personnel

Dustex Australia have a wealth of in-depth, industry experience when it comes to delivering and understanding dust control and earth stabilisation. The Dustex Australia team identifies the nature of the problem and develops a solution to achieve optimal outcomes tailored for each individual project.